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For your Fall ami Wiuter trade. A DROP OF INK
To secure the very hest results you uai COitlZGflo May make a million think. Try a
shouhl advertise in "The Citizen." Citizen advertisement. They lire

popular becausercad by everybody
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THIRD PARTY NOT IN IT THEY F0KCUT DR. EXUM

no doubt I .iii il at Wcavirvilie, called
Mr. Glenn to the stand.

Mr. Glenn said that he had expected
to go to Salisbury this afternoon, but
proposed to stay here to answer the mis-
representations made bv Gen. Field,
either intentionally or unintentionally

FIKI.Il KKKl'HKI) TO OlVIlli:
TIJIK WITH GI.l:iS.N.

uncombe Boys

Can't Play Ball
ASTOK Hill's.

New York City, Sept. 20,Thnt every housekeeper must solve

neuiveu right into the t,,, i)

WKAVJill AMI IICUTON AT
;ri.i.msi;oko

tireut CoufuHHIou Marie t fro.
clucliisc the i.,iajkl AflidavliH-Wea- vrr

at Unl-ftf- ri Todv-N- o
rrnuljio.

quest. on
hrst, and taking nil his collar and cull's

Harrv Ami Uutler Rot Enough of
ttleuu at MnrKaiiton (;h-iii- i uCih
lu Some Good Work-u- r. Currv
Hny n Few Words.
r.cn. I. 0. Field, candidate fur vice- -

lo mir ntnis nmt Patron:
I arrived c Friday and find New oik

as busy as ever. Thechjlera scare ia about
ov.r. The people say th:y have not time to
stop and think nlnut it, and feel that there
is no danger; in fuct thtre is none. When I
first arrived Iwonn tn i.w.i. ... .

argument jicrattled oil as good a tariii
any Democrat ever heard. But Buncombe Sarsaparilla is the best

is: Where can necessary supplies lie

bought to best advantage?

Between
The several grndcsnnd many pi ices

blood purifier in he market.
went over into Canada," he s od

"and found that I could buy a suit oi
clothes lor $ lo that in the I'likul Slates
I would have to nav S2f for. A i ;i

corners and upon the little houses to ce lf l,rcs",f,lt " ,lle ThlrJ l"'rty tiihct, was
R.Yl.Eltiii, Sept. yj.-G- cu. Weaver, the

Third party twidid itefor President, and
Mrs. Lease arrived here from Greens- -

not yiveu ovation today in AshevilleI could find the hvMje Kcrm. When my search
was in vain 1 at once came to the conclusion

Grain's Pliarnmcy.

BUXCOMBE LIVER PILLS

1 lie court bouse bell ranij w hen Ceilthat arc shown, the customer is
is with every n tide ol cl ithing that I

needed. Vou buy a ?L'U sieve and you
get 2 worth oi' stove and !f.s wnrtii of
protection. 1 call tins the most out- -

Field and Marion Butler, the Third partyThe demand for Dove
uuio uns morning, me Third party
managers arranged to make the meetingelector at large, and president of the

Fanners' Alliance, walked into the court

mm i wotiici not r:iil a victim to it I con
soled myself and continued un in my search
for that cstrii larse sl.uk of fine China,
Clfssware, Lamps, brie ad all kinds
of House Goods I will lirim; bi'ck vith me.
My search 1ms not been fruitless. In all my
visits tj tie market I have never ceeii so

house. A few persons spoke to then
ter they were sealed, but there was

Are the beat family pill made. Try them
and be convinced of their superiority.

;kant's pharmacy.
TLinis has been so

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help yon. The

Capital
Ounlity ol'nll Groceries sold hv us

is unquestioned whilcwe keep prices

nt n minimum,

formal chilliness about thcnfl'.tir that ex

acre n grand success. People came in
wagons twenty miles to attend. A pro-
cession formed on loot at Fayettcville
street, marching to the capitol, thence to
Hrookside park. About 350 men were
on horseback, and in vehicles and one
thousand others in the procession, and
about 2,000 not in line. Gen. Weaver
spoke and there was no disturbance.

cecded the somcwli.it frosty nir of the
court room.

! iiiguwuy rouuery ever known in anv
civilized country.

livery time you buy your wile an al-

paca dress, you pay a tax of 112 HT
cent. The rich man can buy silks and
satins for hisjwife so that she rustics
when she walks, and has to pay a tax
of only oO cents on the dollar, making a
differance of r,2 per cent, between the
goods used by the poor man and those
used by the rich man.

The Democratic party savs this is
wrong; the Republican pnrtv "savs it is
right, while the Third party savs noth-
ing whatever about it.

ANTIMIGRAINEOn. Field looked older and more lie'
blc than lie did a lew years ago when lie

Has earned for itself the enviable reputadenounced Billy Mabone so vigorously
At Greensboro yesterday just as Dr

many beautiful things nndeh"ap. Vi.u can
buy them way down. The chou-- I'tljrht
has kept the buyer.! out of town; they arc
coining in now, but I win first t urusp the
bargains. Seel Will tell yon more about
these good when I return. Don't buy any-
thing this yeur until you see our lin Will
be double ol any previous year, our store
will bo made larg. r anil handsomer ami a
new 3 stem established sit. nether. Wait
and see, and p isslbly prices will l.efor below
New York retuil prices Willi lic-- wishes
to n'l. I subscrib;;

Your .id.
THAI) W, TIIK VH1.

liom every stump in Virginia for tryiuAnd Labor iixuiii, the third party candidate forto break up the Democratic party. Per
Imps Gen. Field has roUoii too old to

Governor was about to be introduced
the crowd, which was larcelv lwnn.When Grovcr Cleveland wrote hisremember this. cr.i' ic, broke into loud calls for Thadtamous

Diligently to please all by prompt-

ness, courtesy anil lair dealing.
message, some of his friends

grout that for a time

we were unable to fill

orders. We now re-

ceive shipments every

went to mm anri warned linn that if i.Marion Butler introduced Gen. Field
LThcy would not divide time with K. B

donon, .tianta Journal correspondent,
whose account of General Weaver's Puissued it be would lie dele; ted in the race laski rcord is said to have induced the;isinsown successor. The m.--Gler.n, the Democratic clcctoi-at-laie- c.
general to nDondon his Georgia camsaid : hen I wrote' hat message I hadWhen Butler mentioned Cleveland'sA. D. COOPER, I'iMgll.

Ilorton was out noon the rrnnrli-r'- i

in my mina one man who is being ruined
the American farmer, and I .'Mil W'illillirname, the crowd broke into wild cheer

table and produced original affidavits ofTHUD. W. THRUSH I CO., iug, which continued for several minutes. to stand or lull by it. '1 he tanner w hoGROCERIES, HIV. GRAIN. wouiu vote ncninst thai nir.i. me citizens ol Pulaski concerning theGen. Field said he greeted the audience,

tion 01 Ucing the linest, mcst effective

and reliable article in the market for the
speed v relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, headache. The
immense favor which lias greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits ai'd
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing w hich almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it will never
be without.

For its curative powers it docs not
depend upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as

Antipyriiie, Morpiiiuc, Chlo-
ral and Cocaine,

nauer. as he did so, the People';deserves tne name ol man. '
and was glad to see so much intelligence Mr. Glenn became so worked i n l.i p.irivites iiegan to howl him down. In
manifested. I am not here, "he said the habel that ensued Dr. Iixum and hissubject that he was perspiring freely1

1 Kclerrmg to it. he was nnicklv ;kUms..,1"to harrow up your feelings with the
rawhead and bloody bones called the

spcccii was lost sight ol and the tncetin
broke up in confusion.by the crowd to take Ins coat off. "No.

no, he said; "(.en. Field wouldn't takefour or five days, and HI CORDKR t) COI RT,ms coat otl, and 1 would not do
lorcc bill, as did that distinguished man
Oen. Stevenson some time time jigo. I

am here to nsk you to vote according to
your own convictions. Is the wnrof the

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps
FOR,

a Third party man would not." A Kllw III a Rrslanr...)1 he speaker dwelt at length upon the
Meal i.aMt Evening.pension qucstton, declaring t hat the onlysections never to end ? Are vou not

standing today right v. hcte vou were
standing in 1X08. lias any one ol you

i resident who tiacl the manhood tothere will be no morn Last night a white man entered the
restaurant of Robert Summers, colored

stand before the Grand Army of the Re-
public and veto a pension bill, was Gro

We row have in m i ft Hue f cli (.' itn oven ucnenueo. one cent Ivy these discus
in the KawJs block on College street, and'"us un sccuunui issues ; Haven t vou vcr Cleveland.

.jot the same degrading, damnable tariff ordered supper. His order was fill.,i1 inning Ins af.cntion to the Third
since it does not contain an atom of
either of these. It is a bsolulelv free fromparty, R'r. Glenn exposed the unsavor out alter eating what was set beforetrouble of that kind. of new lm M ..ekernl. 1 he record ol Weaver. "Mav mv fnn.rne

only made worse. None ol the unjust
measures have been changed except to
make them more unjust. This sectional
war has been going on for thirty years

cleave to the roof of mynioutli,'. he said.
h.iu the man was not filled. He called
for moie, but as he had been given more

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by
young and old without fear of serious

may this arm lull palsied by mv side il
ever I give .weeor u anv man lil.--!iwer then for yesis. llianan ordinary meal, Summers relused

to give him any more. The enter then
weaver, who lias notlmit: but denuncia tsults. It is not a Cathartic, does not

reniscii to pay lor whal he had eaten
and in the heated joint debate that

tion and vindication for the people of
the South. God help the Southern man
who so far forgets his honor ns to sup-
port such a man.

disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredieuts.

lonoweu, summers struck the man

ami not one tiling lias been gained by it
for the good of the laboring and farming
classes.

"I don't mean to deny the fact that
political parties are essential, but politi-
cal parties are means lor the attainment
ol ends. If you were to listen to some ol
the ('.rover Cleveland and Benjamin Har-
rison speakers ol the present da v. you
would almost he made to believe that
the Democratic party, so called, of the
South, and the Republican nan v. so

over tne ueau with a teacup. TheNEW CAROLINA RICE.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

I he silver ouestioti was nUo ablv ban.
Another Importa-
tion Storm Pcrjtes man ieit and lias not been seen The peculiar advantages of Antimidied by Mr. Glenn, following which he since, summers was in Recorderthoroughly dissected and exposed the .inner s court tins morninc. on nrkm. graine consist in its being thoroughly

"I ((SSUUIC ana Datterv. nnrlsu.ia f.,..n,lprovisions ol the force hill, disputing the
asscrtioiM of Field and the Third party
that the liid iis only a hiwahuo.

reliable as a cure for any kind of headCHEVILLE AfiO LACE CURTAINS. Kiiilty, but judgment was suspended
We also have a line nrliele o Ki. c fresh (rum 1mi .iiyiucill OI COStS.called, of the North, were born in the Mr. Glenn said be was

'

suiv.risnl I., lilla Lvans and limma ami Mag Me-
uowen, colored, were fined for an nflVin,NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. Tllt.l.l j . ... - .".'.

hear Field attack Gui. Scv.usnn. He
had heard Gen. Stevenson uUer patriotic
sentiments ami praise ol North Carolina

miucorana street, the hrst u c

achewithout reflect to canst leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

ihr I'u Ms .,1 (. ;m.lie:i each and the third $2.

Garden of before Adam siif.Vd and,
therefore, sinles;.

"The People's party h;.:- as much right
to be here as any other part. We
make no apologies for being here, and,
another thing, we won't as!; anybody
to vote with us who don't agree with

mil nrulc ltl the fact that his .nieisLors .Mary WcKce, colored, was fined $3 forlived in this State, and would be a cow.BON MARCHE uisorucriy conduct.tt'd if he did not defend the viee-I'ns- Will Cain, colored was charged withntial candidate fnaa s.ch viilia-ion- uu ussuuil on Wade Lostncr nkn ..rl.
the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.
But we want you to vote according ttacks. ored, hut was discharged,to vour own convictions, and not be The speaker, comiiu loStali nnlirie.;37 Woutli main Street. scared olt by tins rawhead and bloody A WORLD'S FAIRHERIiuiiiii-- preaenco to vou uv Air. .sicv.mi- -

son l with a sneer and other sneaker

FOR SALE AT

IRAHT'S PHARMACY.

REAL ESTATE.
""

W. B. filVVN. W. W. WEST

Gwyn k West,
(Successors ts Walter II. Owyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Fer Cent.
Notary 1'uhllc, Commissioner of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOPTHBAST COURT SUI'ARH.

It Will Open Oct. ix. Tor the neu
elit of the Hospital.whom you have heard. The, 1 'copies

puny uas sprung Horn tne womb o the
The four hundredth anniversary of thenecessities of the people. O, 1 would like

to have time to tell vou about that

drew vivid, eloquent contrast let wren the
rule ol the Republican party and days ol
reconstruction and the suliVtantial con-
dition of the State under Democratic
government, witn her low taxes, her
school system ami her line asylums for
people of both races.

In closing, he warned the people
against going away from the Democratic
party, and allirmcd his hcliel that there
would be a glorious victory for the Dem-
ocrats in November, fro'm flev.l.-nu-l

landing ofColumbus in America, Octo
Krt. 1 o ...Ml ...great gathering at Omaha of the com

mon people, ol men who had no axes to
win onng tne opening ol a

"World's Fair" in Asheville. The idea
L. BLOMBERG.

OF TUB
mid and did not travel on free misses3

I'hcv went there under a decu sense ol has been evolved bv ladies who tire inter-
ested in the work of the Mission Hos-
pital here, at a meeting held nt Mrs.
Sluder's.

0
0

down to the smallest officer.
ii Hi) m It was 3:30 when Mr. Glean si,,noe,l

speaking.
D. . I.. M. Curry was then called on

:md responded in a short speech.

FOIl KII.MMi A ?l A.

wrong and injustice. Thev looked out
over a laud that was theirs, along the
public highways of which years ago a
tramp was never seen, aiid in which
there were not a half dozen millionaires;
but which now is reduced in value, and
inconvertible or unconvertible I don't
know which is right, so I'll use both
into money.

"Did that convention leave you with-
out hope? No, no, thank God, no! We
demand the free coinage of silver that
was given us in 1891 he meant 1701 J

by Jefferson, Hamilton and Washington.
And we demand the redress of the griev-
ances of the people of the I'uited States.
The restoration of the currency is the.

Opening on Wednesday, the i2th, the
Fair will continue through Thursday
and Friday, a new program being given
each time the Fair is opened. The after-
noons will be devoted specially to the
children, while a scries of plays and tab-
leaux will constitute the evening pro-
grams, this part of the Fair to be pre-
sented by Asheville's most prominent
young people.

o
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Kiel Cum in I ii us, Waiilc:! in South

Has gone to Northern cities to buy the lar-

gest line of Smoking articles tier shown In

Asheville. The large increase in the business
of the Model Cigar Store makes it necessary

that a trip North be made one a ysnr l..k
out for this space on his return.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

J iJ.6 ptton ATenoe Second .'floor.
fCDBdlT

Arrested
For sonic lime officers have been on

the lookout for Kiel Cummiiigs. colored.
who was wanted in Anderson county, S.
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Yesterday afternoon Deputy ShetilV J.
M. Morgan, hearing that Cuinmiiigs had
been seen near Alexander, went down on
the hunt for the man. lie was a little
too late, however, for J. N. Vance and

Since yuu looked over my stock ' What arr

great question of this canvass. The Re-

publican party has destroyed our cur-
rency; the Grovcr Cleveland" Democratic
party don't propose to reinstate it.
There is not n more bitter contractionist
in this country than Grovcr Cleveland.

Hisses. If there is n man in this house
who prefers his party and novertv to his

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Key. W. S. P. Bryan's house, furnished,

UimberUnd avenue
For Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfeeblocs. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

you waiting ror? Ilcttcr tuodsT Tlierc'Hre
none. Lou er prices Tlier.-.-nn'- t i. ....

ii . -. iMiyKenuail Had arrested Cum- -
now displaying null line of Mens liider- -

country and prosperity, let him vote lor

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Snpplies.

WALL PAPER.

wear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, ,Vetae Democratic or Republican parties.
"It is not the force hill, ihm which for variety anil excellence can be dujithe Democrats, but the powerful force (if Heated uowhere. I have in stock a full line

oI'Mens'and Boys' shoes. Also the Intest

tne i eopie s party. 1 here is not a man,
woman or child in that nartvthni is not

niiugsand later in the dav brought him
to Asheville and lodged him in jail.

Cummings admitted the killing. Mr.
ancc lelt on the Spartanburg train

this morning, taking the man ba?l; to
the scene of the crime.

There was $100 reward lor t lie cap-
ture of Cummings.

ui:c;ii'ri:E

The Hooks duelled ThiN Morning
fot KritlHti'utiou

opposed to the force bill. Just vote forx 5

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

shapes in Huts. Yuu sunt lie in it if you
don't look nt my stock.

Weaver and I leld and trv ui for tour
years. But they say 'they'll put the30 North Main Strket, Asukvu.i.k. N C

TELEI'HONB NO. 142.

Oysters served in all styles will be a
feature ol the Fair, along with creams,
cakes and various other good things to
tickle the palate of those wdio attend.

The "World's Fair" will without a
doubt bca most attractive place, and the
Asheville people can prepare to enjov a
trip to it at small cost.

IN 2:04 !

Nancy Hanks Again Lowers Her
Owu icecortl,

Ti.uuH Haiti-- lad., Sept. 2! Nancy
Hanks made a mile in 2:04- here yester-
day. She was driven by lludd Doblc and
the sulky had pneumatic tires and ball
bearing. The mare was accompanied by
the runner, Abe Lincoln. The day was
lair, not hot, and a light breeze stirred.
The first quarter was reached in 01, the
runner galloping furiously behind her.
Nancy's gait was steady 'as a steam-drive- n

piston. The half was reached in
l:00'i. the third quarter in 1:32' j, and
the nulc was trotted in 2:0 without a
break or show of uneasiness or over-
driving.

The Case A seal nut Peck,
Albany, N. V., Sept. 29.-- In the police

court this morning the examination into
the matter of the alleged burning of the
public records by Labor Commissioner
Peck and his stenographer was to pro-
ceed. At 10 o'clock, the hour set for the
case to go on, the court was inlormed
that Meegan, cousel for the defendants,
was out of town and the case adjourned
until Oct. 7.

nigger on you, I m not afraid of the
nigger. was raised with them, and
when a bov. in the care of n niinnr i F. E. MITCHELL,always felt as safe as when nt my moth

The registration books onened this MEN S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.er s apron strings.
"Ilie only hope ol this Cleveland

Democracy in this Southland is the col. ENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.ored man. Here and there thev
up otic and put him to preaching, but

morning and will remain open between
suniisc and sunset ever; day, except
Sunday, until October I'll. Be sure that
you arc registered. This should be at-
tended to before yon forget it.

The hooks for the west ward can be

me coinrcj people in tne pews are turn
nig their heads towards the People's
party and their country, and will not be led
away by the party that so much fears found in room Joti, over V ulcnwider'stliem. I am devoting all of my time to study ofGen. Field then ta'.ked about the tariff store on I'atton avenue. Thos. C.

registrar for this ward. TheSaid he: "If Cleveland will write a tariff the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
cast wurd Hooks are in the hands oflull that will put one dollar more money

into the people's pockets, Gen. Weaver
A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas ed while

and myself will retire from this race.

lenses 1 warrant all spectacles 1 furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, andean
suit any one on first examination of the eyesnutlcr'n iseulal.

When (Sen. Field closed there were loud
alls for Glenn. Marion Butler tose to E. WEXLEH,

Kegistrar .. A. Reuiolds, who can be
found in his oflicc in the court house,
third dorr on the right.

Register Register

V. M. C. A, NotCN.
Mr. Chas. T. Stallard, the new physi-direct-

arrived yesterday-afternoon- . He
looks every inch an atheletc. He will

NOW NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N, C.
make a statement, but it was some time
before the crowd could be quieted.you wait for them, making Probably Cholera.

Nkw York, Sept. 29.- -A suspiciouslien mitlernid get a chance to sneak. Ma. J. R. WILLIAMS,case, probably of cholera, was reported Treasurer C. F. anil Y. V. R. R .

he said he was sorry he could not meet
Mr. Glenn, but before the joint debate
had been arranged he had promised to

commence gymnasiumclasscs next week. trom Governor hospital last nicbt. The

AUCTION SALE !

To close out goods wo do not wish to move,

on Friday and Saturday, September 23 and

24, at 11 a. m., 4 p. in. and 7 p. m. each

day. Silver Plated Ware, Art Goods and

China and Glass Ware.

J. H. LAW,
Nos. 57 & 80 South Main St, Asheville, N. C.

Tille, N, C, says :suspect is Benjamin nearer, a Russian It gives me great pleasure to sav tliatl ha v.
tried your Anticerilialalginc and found it a

The class schedule will be announced to-
morrow.

Voting men's pravcr meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock. It will be a favorite mom.

wonaertul remcdyror headache." At

immigrant, 17 years old. The ease is
under investigation.

The health board bulletin issued this
morning reads: "No cases of chol

speak nt Salisbury tomorrow. Butler
said he had been asked to notice a state-
ment from the Goldsboro Headlight and
reprinted in an Asheville paper, to
the effect that he ( Butler) had received
money Irom the Republican national

KAYSOR & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

isc rieeting conducted by Mr. V. E, Col

nearly as good as new.

Call and learn ourlowiricts.

THE SIIOIC STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

era in this city since September 19."
ay's

llablx
edueeil

committee. ''I dare that editor,
llutler said, "to prove the state

lins. All young men invited.

Cleveland carr Club.
The Democrats of Bcavcrdain are to

meet nt Beavcrdam school house Satur

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
ment. I dare him to produce the man allrond

ates.

The Republican Vote Tumbled.
Al oisTA, Me., Sept. 29. The official

figures of the Guberuatorical vote of last
election, every city and town included
gives Cleaves 67,585; Johnson, 55,073;

w no saw me receive money. 1 denounce
it as a lie, and will tell that editor so in
his owu town when 1 iret there. It is a

day at 7:30 p. nt., nm organize a Cleve-
land and Can- club. Prominent speakers 8 m. Nam tltreel. -lie, conceived by a scoundrel, and pub

lishcd for campaign eflect." Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'a.39 fatton Aveine. Asheville, N. C,
w u ne present and address the meeting.
1 he Democrats out that way say they
will try to make this club the best in tin--(il.ENN CAI.I.I II. --TKY THE- -county.

A KatllltiK Answer to Fleld'M MIh- -

luassey i ronnuioiiisi j,ot; Knolton
(Laborer) 1860; liateman (Peoples)
3,005; scattering 17. Total vote, 121),-62-

Cleaves' plurality, 12,512.

The Were Counplratdrs.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 29.-- The trial

of the rioting miners nt Couer Allen
city on charges of conspiracy, resulted
yesterday in the conviction oflour of the
defendants, and the acquittal of ten.

reprcaentatlouii.
The Third party had now worked it

MODEL STEAM LiUNDRY

THE VEUV BEST WOKS,
B. B. WILLI. MANAQKM,

exulted iTRtin ' - ; tamam n

Ihi Price ol Coal.
NV.w York, Sept. 20.-B- oth the Wes-

tern and the F.astern coal sale agents
have adjourned without making any
change in prices.

self out of the building, and the house
full of Democrats, with a yell that wns


